Pray for the Nations
Barasano, Southern in Colombia

Population: 900
World Popl: 900
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Barasana-Eduria
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Carabayo, Macusa in Colombia

Population: 200
World Popl: 200
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Carabayo
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Embera-Baudo in Colombia

Population: 6,600
World Popl: 6,600
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Embera-Baudo
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Epera in Colombia

Population: 80
World Popl: 580
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Spanish
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hupda in Colombia

Population: 200
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Amazon
Main Language: Hupde
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Jew, Spanish-speaking in Colombia

Population: 2,400
World Popl: 298,600
Total Countries: 16
People Cluster: Jews
Main Language: Spanish
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kogi in Colombia

Population: 20,000
World Popl: 20,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Kogi
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 1.60%
Chr Adherents: 1.60%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Nonuya in Colombia

Population: 300
World Popl: 300
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Spanish
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Passe in Colombia

Population: 80
World Popl: 80
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Spanish
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Siripu in Colombia

Population: 70
World Popl: 70
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Cuiba
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Wiwa, Malayo in Colombia

Source: Anonymous

Population: 18,000
World Popl: 18,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Malayo
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.40%
Chr Adherents: 2.10%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Yagua in Colombia

Source: Mike Tabor

Population: 1,000
World Popl: 8,600
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South American Indigenous
Main Language: Yagua
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 2.00%
Chr Adherents: 5.00%
Scripture: New Testament

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3